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M'KfiNZIE PASS WILLthe ocean voyage to Paris are pay BROWN GIVES OPINIONThe Bend Bulletin SEE HIGHWAY WORK
service In tint wink Hie
DtiHchitlim county court, at a recent
mooting, dnclilnil not to, pludgn fundi
this year, but to use ilium on county
I'tmilB, exclusively,

Chinese Hope to Gain

Canceling oflndcmnities
By Fighting For Allies

(OroKoulnn.)
SALEM, Or., March 11. In re

DAILY KDITION
PiaUslisa Every AlMrMU Eietpl Bandar.

HKNU, ORKGON. I'oiwt Hervlco Will Confine ItN 10 f

foiiH This HeitNon to 'Hint Itumlspouse to nil inquiry from L. K.

Smith, clerk of the Redmond School
District, Attornoy-aoner- Brown to-

day furnished nil opinion to State

ing hard American dollars here to-

day for 191? dress models. War
permitting, the buyers and models
will soon be back In the United States
dictating what Ib proper for Amor-lea- n

womon folkB to wear.
When the United Press correspond-

ent dropped in at a turnout show
room, the American buyers, the rllrec-toir- e,

peg tops and ninny other new
creations were there. It will himlly
be such a lavish display of feminine

School Superintendent Churchill rein
ttve to school district boundaries.

Di'ncIiuIi'n Won't

(Oi'KKttn Journal.)
WASUINOTON. 1). (, March 12.

Construction of mails In the national
forests In Oregon this your Is likely
to bo larxttly confined to tliu M- -

He advised the superintendent that
where a portion of a school district
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th square deal, clean business, clean politic

nJ the best interests of Bend and Central
Oregon.
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Br Mail.

Ona Year IS.00
Six Months .?'
Thro. Months fl.eO

By Carrier
One Year x f.80
Fix Months 13.50

On Month 60

that Is not bonded Ib merged with a
dlRtrtct that Is bonded the liabilitiesankle on American Btrccts thlB spring

and summer. Nevertheless, the now fall upon' the new portion, equally
with the old portion, or on the confrocks will hang about seven Inches

from torra flrma. An expert might trary It a portion of a dletrlcl which
is bonded is merged into a district

TUMALO MEN MAKE
HIG CATTLE DEAL .

1200 1,1 end of Hleeis Titkcti Over by
1. (1. (JelkhlK mill I'. M. Hlllltli

t Mure Tliuil I O.OOO.

One uf the biggest rattle deals or

tliu season was mailo known here yes-

terday by drover O. (lurking and I'.
M. Hlllltli, when they announced the

ptirehiisu of 200 head of two yimr old

steers ut a price exceeding J 60 per
head. The cuttle wore shipped In

from lv lio, and are being fed on lint
(lurking ranch,

The unliiinls nre a good grade of
Durliaiiis unit llnrefords and should
weigh on an nverago of 1.0U0 pound

not bonded the. liability as to the
describe waist-lin- e or draped In folds
or loops over the hips and tapering
to a very narrow skirt at the bot-

tom. The "peg" effect is arranged
by the fullness at the top buttoning
into a pleat or two at the hem.

old district censes, as fur as the por
tion of the district bo merged Is coir
corned.

A red cloth short coat with a grey COr.NTY RMXHtliS.
B. F. Childress vs. John R. FIU- -"peg" skirt is perfectly proper for

All subscriptions are due and
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration are mailed subscribers and
if renewal is not made within reason-
able time tbe paper wilt be discon-
tinued.

Please notify us promptly of any
change of address, or of failure to re

the paper regularly. Otherwise
we will not be responsible for copies

- tfer
r w

hugh, complaint.the future. Red rimmed buttons may
hold the side fullness to the narrow
width at the bottom. Many of the

Ketiulo ln sb road over the ("nuclide

mountains, its n trunk lino nmrlihiK
from the const to Eastern Oi'ckoii
from Klnrt'iico, via KtiKcne, thrnuxh
to linker.

In, addition to tills, work nitty also
be undertaken on similar projects
where county official Imvo orf.ireil

with the federal author-
ities. In (he way of larKe projecu
tho MeKeiiile l'ass route Is under-
stood to have tho "edKo" partly

tho forest service has already
expended lurKO Bums upon It under
tho 10 per cent fund of tho old law
partly bucattsu the building of an east
and west line is regarded as a highly
important part lf the state's high-
way progrnni, mid partly because ob-

stacles 'to the early expenditure of
largo sums during the coining sciihoii
on other big projects are foreseen.

After considering favorably the
plail of with the forest

missed. per Intuit when they aru put on tint
market next full, Mr. (lurking auyn'Make all checks and orders pay

able to The Bend Bulletin.

Frank T. Redmond to Evorott Parr,
deed to quarter section of land in sec-

tion 14, township 14 south, range
13 east.

The Bend Co. to N. P. Jordan, deed
to lot 7, block 25, Park addition.

L. C. Slscmore to W. B. Johnston,
doed to lots 10 and 13, block 15,
townslto of Bond.

Lytle Townslto Co. to Ed. Christ-offerso- n

and NoIb Olander, deed to
lot 14. block 38, Rlvorside addition.

George B. Hopkins vs. F. C. Dib-

ble, et al., suit to recover 90 on

WltKKiVKItS lllll.N'U TUACOMA

new models have coats and skirts of
vartous and different colors. Knitted
silk jersey Is a popular material, the
designers say. Polka dotted foulards
are also extremely popular and tus-
sore are not far behind in the run-

ning. Red, pink and crystal beads
will be extensively used for trim-
ming.

The new ball gowns, evening and
dinner gowns will sweep clean this

TUESDAY, MARCH 13. 1917 Illy tlnltM 1'rsu to the M.nd llull.llu)
1IUKNOH AIHKH. March IS. Trn- -

BEXHAM FALLS. riiuin, said to have been brought Into
tho country by Turkish Itiimlgrnnls.
Is causing serious alarm In. parts of

The Interior Department, in its

Argentina. I'urlsso, with 10,000 InLI YUfiN HUN0
dealings with the Benham Falls pro-

ject, seems to be - engaged In the
well known pastime entitled "passing

year that Is it the wearers are not
careful to hold them off the floor. habitants, Is said to Imvo 1200 cases.note.
Again, an expert might say of thetbe buck." This, at least, is the con Negotiation! Inoktna to China's entranc--
new evening directoires: The skirt
is long and narrow. It splits three

elusion to be drawn from the news
report reprinted in this paper from
a Portland daily, in which it is stated
that the department is not anxious

or four inches up the bias seam.

L. D. Wlest to J. A. Johnson, deod
to lot 11, block 40, Wlestoria.

L. D. Wlest to A. R. Johnson, doed
to lot 13, block 40, Wlestoria.

State of Oregon to Jano McAllBter,
doed to 240 acre tract in section 35,
township 16 south, range 11 eust.

Into ins war narnlnst the central powers
now are In progress at ('eking and In all
the entente capltuls. It was learned In
Washington, and their success depends
only upon the harmonising of the rewards
to be given to China with the amount of

e ration domitndrd of her. It Is re

Mannequins wearing these before
to go over the state in the matter of the American buyers today, seemed

to have stepped out of the fashion
books of five years ago. The skirt
drapes the floor an inch all around

garded as practically certain that Chinaopening the lands to settlement.
The situation is appeallngly beauti Bend Vlow Co. to Donald V. Mack will sever relations with Germany, and

intosn, deed to lots 12 to 15. Inclusful. Tbe state has asked for an ex-

tension of time on the contract. The
Stern land office, to whom the re

ive, block 2, Bend View addition.
Deschutes State Bank to J. S. r,

deed to part of lot 3, block 1,

declaration ot war probably will follow If
the entente will guarantee satisfactory re-

laxation of the restrictions llniwsed upon
the eaotern country hy the world powers
arter the Itoxer troutiles I.I Yuan Hung,
who succeeded the late Yuan Btilh Kal as
president ot China, is seen in the picture.

and trains out behind. Jet crystal and
fine laces are the newest things in
trimming. The most popular of the
new directoire models is declared by
the Americans to be that of black

quest is made, replies that before the
townslte of Bend.

J. S. Parmlnter to H. J. Ovorturf,satin with blue and black crystal deed to part of lot 3, block 1, town- -
fringe hanging panel-lik- e at the sides site of Bend.
to the knees.

OVER 60 HOMES
IN BEND

do nil their cooking on

Electric Ranges
Over 30 More Homes

In Bend do part of their rooking with elec-

tricity. We expect to equip 50 Homes with
Electric Itanges this spring.

We Sell Ranges on Easy Terms

Bend Water Light & Power Co.

petition is granted, you must show
me what you have done and that it
Is possible for you to proceed. In
answer the state does nothing and

. then when the rude Commercial club
of Bend says to the land office, "Get
active. : The state has done nothing.
Open the lands," the paternal bureau
says nothing can be done, as the state
has requested otherwise.

At thn Innr mpptinr nf tho Pnm.

McLnurtn orchestra. The commit-
tee of the Woodmon In charge, of the
affairs Includes H. C. Pel rum. E. A.

Sather, Goo. Grimes, E. M. ilauna,
E. D. Gilson and M.N F, Kotzmun.WIERD ANSWERS MADE

DURING EXAMINATION

WOODMEN TO KNTKHTAI.V

Invitations will be issued shortly
for a box supper, dance' and enter-
tainment to be given to friends and
members by the Modorn Woodmon
of America, in Snther's hall next
Tuesday evening. Among tne num-
bers will be songs by Mrs. Sllvls and
Louis Bennett and selections by the

D.l.VCK.
Glvon by Sons of Norway, In Sath- -(By United Press to the Bend Bulletin)

PHILADELPHIA, March 13.
Poliomyelitis is a brand of New

or's hall, Friday, March 16. Admis
sion 75 cents. Everybody come for
a good time. ! .

York breakfast food," wrote a young
grammar' school Miss in a "general
information test," given to all the
pupils of.Germantown Friends School
here.

mercial club it was reported tbat the
only thing remaining in the effort
to get relief from the land office was
for the individual members of the
club to write the Oregon representa-
tives in Washington and others who
might help. This latest plea from
the department suggests still another
course. That is an appeal to the Des-
ert Land Board to present to the
Washington authorities the true facts
Jn the case, namely, that it is not
the state that asks for the extension,
hut the C. O. I. Co., and that since

Two other definitions for the word
were perhaps Just as venturesome:
One little Johnny called it "the re-

sult of liquor," and a demure though
conscious lass branded It as "the
worship of more than one god." Then

WHEN IN

Portland,; Oregon
,STOP AT THE

Multnomah
Hotel

there were other answers like these:the company has not complied with
the department reauests, the board vSHEVLIN PINE(a ready to have the Pfpjecf cancelled
and opened to entry.

"The first woman In Congress was
Betsy Rose."

"The character Naaman appears In
Omar Kajamm."

"The ukulele is an instrument of
torture."

"Tii underground railway Is the
method'of communication with Con

SOLD BY

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 1661

gress revived by President Wilson."
"A mediator is a piece of hot iron

shooting through the sky."
"Shadow. Lawn is noted for 'the

slaughter of 1916.'"

COURT MAY PROCEED;
Attorney General Says Election Ar--!

Portland's Largest and Finest
Hotel ,

In the Heart of Business and Shopping Districts

550 Outside Rooms
Rates: '.

One person without Bath, $1.00 per day upwards
Two people without Bath, $1.50 per day upwards
One person with Bath, $1.50 per day upwards
Two people with . Bath, $2.50 per day upwards

Music and Dancing in the Beautiful Arcadian
Gardens; the Largest Dining Salon in Portland.

Grant Smith & Co., Owners.
Eric V. Hauser, President.

Sash Factory Wood

Bend White Pine Sash Co.
Telephone 441

FREAK STYLES TABOO
SAY DRESSMAKERS

Designers Will Compete for Prizes
- ' Offered for Simplest Patterns

? in Women's Wear.

'
(Br United Press to the Bend Bulletin)

CHICAGO, March 13. Freakish
styles In the costumes of American
women are doomed.

The 1500 designer-dressmaker- s,

here for the sixth semi-annu- con-
vention of the Fashion Art "League
of America said so today. They will
compete for prizes offered for the
best and simplest designs of various
gowns, including tailleur, afternoon
and evening frocks.

Exhibitions of the gowns on man-

nequins will feature the convention,
which ends Thursday evening. As
an example of the . pressure the de-

signers are bringing to bear in tlio
effort to eliminate freakish modes,
the style committee has Issued an
edict, tabooing "summer furs." No
longer will milady appear in the tor- -

4nn.nnn,.. t .. T..t.. .1 -

rangemcnts May He .Made.

(Oregonlan.)
SALEM. March 12. Attnrnev-Gen- -

eral Brown has advised District At
torney DeArmond, of Drochutes coun-

ty, that the county court of that
county may en ahead and select its
judges and clerks, map out the pre
cincts and otherwise make arrange-
ments for the special election to be
held in June.

When Deschutes countv was cre

Bend ViewNew Sleeping Car Serviceated last November from part of
Crook county, a number of precincts
were left overlapping one another.

VIAa portion of them Tjelne In Crooku iciu icittlUIV Ul It afUljr UUV. UUUU--

BEND'S MOST SCENIC
1 1 ES IPKN'C K 1 It ( ) 1 K 1 1 T Y

Every Iot commands a view
of the Itivcr, Mountains and
City. Building restrictions
according to Iyocation.

si:f.

J. RYAN & CO.
0'Knnc DIiIk. Phone 31.1

and a portion in Deschutes county. PRICES: $100 AND IIPled to the ears in furs, if she would
display good taste.

The designers, however, are dis-

criminating carefully between the
OREGON TRUNK RY.

CENTRAL OREGON LINE
sensible and the extreme, and have

THRMS: Reasonable

We'll loan you money to build.

SUBSCRIPTION PAID.
In addition to the list printed in

yesterday's Bulletin or those whose
subscriptions to the hospital site fund
have been paid, the King Bee Dentists
have paid their donation of $25.

therefore made no effort to banish
the very practical short skirt.

"Skirts are to hang straight, with
two to two and a half yards about
the hem. They should be six to eight

CAREFUL

DELIVERY

Inches from the ground a 'tiny bit"
longer than last season," said Mme.
Allie Bailey, president of the league. TRANSFER

Quick Service

LIGHT
and
HEAVY
HAULING

BULLETIN
Classified Ads

A standard Pullman sleeping car is now operat-
ed between Portland and Central Oregon points,
as follows.

Lv. Central Oregon Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Lv. Portland Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday

Dresses are to be of wool, or com-
bination of wool and silk, and the
hats, parasols and other accessories RED 66 1are to be of a, contrasting color to

DELIVERIES
MADE TO ANY
PART OF TOWN

BAGGAGE
PARCELS
EXPRESS

Circa Cloie Attention
enliven the ensemble.

Oregon Fuel & Transfer Co.
Corner Oregon & Wall Sts.

Cost One Coil a Word
t

The Daily
It Read by Everyone in Bend

The Weekly
Circulation 1750)

Reaches Everyone Who Buys
or Sells in Bend, and circulates

Throughout Central

Oregon

This is in addition to the Daily Tourist Sleeping
Car service, which is continued.

Both sleeping cars are handled from Portland
on North Hank Limited, No. 2, leaving at
7:10 p. m Instead of on Local Train No. 8,

as formerly, leaving- at 6 p. m. Arrive Bend
7 :20 a. m.

Call on or address agents.
J. T. HARDY, R. H. CROZIER,

STYLES GOING BACK
TO FIVE YEARS AGO

Director!)) Gown and Peg Top Skirts
are Shown in Paris Shops as

Models for Season.

By Wilbur S. Forrest,
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

PARIS, March 13. The directoire
gown has come back. It Is In Paris
today. Soon it will be in New York
and a little later it probably will be
all over the United States.

Tho now directoire, however, the
famous Paris designers decree, may
be used only for dinner and evening
gowns. For the street It Is taboo and
must give way to "peg tops."

American buyers who have braved

Manzanita Addition
Lots $50$60$65

10 per cent, cash $2.50 monthly

J. A. EASTES
. , BEND, OREGON

Sales Agent

AsBt. Oen. Pass, Agt.Trav, Frt. & Pass. Agt,

Portland.
You Get What You Want

PHONE 561


